W se poo?
Whos
p
Can you
y tell whhat animalss live in and around the
t woods by their poo?
p

Baddger

Fox

Raabbit and hare

Loook out for poo
p in shalloww pits
calleed ‘latrines’ ( a badger toilet).
It’s sloppy if thhey’ve been eating
lots of worms, firm
f and sausagelike if they’ve had other foods.
f

Fox poo looks a bit likke dog poo.
It’s often a bit pointy at one end.
Look out foor fur in the poo, as welll
as featherss, tiny boness, seeds andd
berries.

Look out for piles of little roound
balls off poo. Rabbits and harees eat
a lot off grass, so their
t
poo is made
up of fibres. It’s usually yelloowybrrown or green in colour..

Deer

Otter

Doog

Look for piles off shiny, darkk pellets, Otter poo is
Dogss often go foor walks in the
i also calledd spraint. Itt
a bit pointy at
a one end. Deer
D
usually conttains fish boones, as well
woods and their poo
p is somettimes
r
ruminate
– this
t means they
t
aas feathers, seeds and berries. Finnd left beehind by carreless ownerrs. It
reguurgitate theiir food and chew it it near wateer where theey live, oftenn
had a very strongg, nasty smeell. It
twicee before fulll digestion, so
s their
in the oppen on rockss and the
comess in all shadees of brownn and
poo iss very smoooth and doessn’t have
riverbank.
lookss a bit sausaage-like. Neever
lots of bits in it.
touch doog poo, it coontains veryy nasty
bugs thhat could make you reaally ill.
Remeember, neverr touch poo with your hands
h
as it can
c contain nasty germs which could make youu ill. If you want
w a
clloser look too see if the poo you find contains bones
b
or furr, poke it wiith a stick innstead to break it aparrt.
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Sttart your own
o adventture at naaturedetecttives.org.uk
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